
 

 

SIGN UP FOR A

COVID-19

VACCINE

APPOINTMENT

Please call us at the Hotline number or feel free
to send us an email.   Please provide us your
name, age, and phone number.

https://www.stbh.org/patients/pharmacy/ 

 
Cook County Suburban Healthcare

Essential Workers and Residents Vaccination
Appointments

Sign up here
https://vaccine.cookcountyil.gov/

Jewel Osco
 Sign up for Vaccinations

You will need to try various zip codes for
availability and are also encouraged to call the
pharmacy directly to be added to the waist list.

https://www.jewelosco.com/pharmacy/covid-
19.html?
deeplinkuid=FY9sM7++YjorGZPJWEF8Ig==&cmpi
d=em_jwo_jwo_loyl__ahoc__20210122&HHID=9900
34242341&Theme=COVID19_Prep_ABSCO

Vaccine Location for City of
Chicago 

To search for a wide net of possible
vaccination sites that include locations such
as Walgreens start your search by clicking
below.

https://coronavirus.illinois.gov/s/vaccinatio
n-location

 

Essential Workers Vaccination at
Loyola Medicine

Set up pre-registration here for future
appointment
https://loyolamedicine.org/coronavirus/vac
cination-request

Walmart Vaccination Sites and
Pharmacy Search

Making an appointment at Walmart requires
you to create a Walmart.com account.

Click here to find the closest Walmart to you
that is issuing the Covid vaccine.
https://www.walmart.com/cp/1228302

Employees 65 and over can call
Norwegian Hospital directly to
make an appointment at
 (312) 824-6786

St. Bernard Hospital 
Ambulatory Care Center Pharmacy
Address: 6307 S. Stewart Avenue Chicago, IL
60621
Hotline: 773-962-4644
Email: pharmacy@stbh.org

 

For any questions regarding the Covid Vaccine please call HR at

(773) 645-2328  or visit our internal link at

https://www.casacentral.org/vaccine/

Any pass codes provided by Casa Central cannot be applied on these sites. You are encouraged
to regularly visit these sites for vaccine availability and registration information. 

https://www.stbh.org/patients/pharmacy/
https://www.stbh.org/patients/pharmacy/
https://vaccine.cookcountyil.gov/
https://www.jewelosco.com/pharmacy/covid-19.html?deeplinkuid=FY9sM7++YjorGZPJWEF8Ig==&cmpid=em_jwo_jwo_loyl__ahoc__20210122&HHID=990034242341&Theme=COVID19_Prep_ABSCO
https://coronavirus.illinois.gov/s/vaccination-location
https://loyolamedicine.org/coronavirus/vaccination-request
https://www.walmart.com/cp/1228302
https://www.casacentral.org/vaccine/


 

 

SIGN UP FOR A

COVID-19

VACCINE

APPOINTMENT

Northwestern Medicine 
Vaccination process can be
found HERE
- Requires to create a profile to
schedule a vaccine. 

Erie Family Health Service 
Phone number: (312) 666-3494
Vaccination process can be
found HERE

 

For any questions regarding the Covid Vaccine please call HR at

(773) 645-2328  or visit our internal link at

https://www.casacentral.org/vaccine/

Any pass codes provided by Casa Central cannot be applied on these sites. You are encouraged
to regularly visit these sites for vaccine availability and registration information. 

UI Health
Vaccination process can be found
HERE or call (866) 600-2273 

 

Mariano's
Call your local branch or visit
Mariano's ONLINE PORTAL

Hamdard Healthcare
Sign up to receive updates on
vaccine availability CLICK HERE

 

Rush 
Sign up to receive updates on
vaccine availability CLICK HERE

 

https://www.nm.org/conditions-and-care-areas/covid-19-resource-center/covid-19-vaccines
https://eriefamilyhealth.org/coronavirus#Vaccine
https://www.casacentral.org/vaccine/
https://hospital.uillinois.edu/primary-and-specialty-care/infectious-diseases/covid-19-coronavirus/vaccine
https://www.marianos.com/i/coronavirus-update/vaccine
https://www.hamdardcenter.org/covid-19-waiting/?mc_cid=b6c9c64b1c&mc_eid=0509bdb839
https://www.rush.edu/patients-visitors/covid-19-resources/covid-19-vaccines#faqs


 

 

REGÍSTRESE PARA

UNA CITA PARA

LA VACUNA

COVID-19

Please call us at the Hotline number or feel free
to send us an email.   Please provide us your
name, age, and phone number.

https://www.stbh.org/patients/pharmacy/ 

 
Cook County Suburban Healthcare

Essential Workers and Residents Vaccination
Appointments

Sign up here
https://vaccine.cookcountyil.gov/

Jewel Osco
 Sign up for Vaccinations

You will need to try various zip codes for
availability and are also encouraged to call the
pharmacy directly to be added to the waist list.

https://www.jewelosco.com/pharmacy/covid-
19.html?
deeplinkuid=FY9sM7++YjorGZPJWEF8Ig==&cmpi
d=em_jwo_jwo_loyl__ahoc__20210122&HHID=9900
34242341&Theme=COVID19_Prep_ABSCO

Vaccine Location for City of
Chicago 

To search for a wide net of possible
vaccination sites that include locations such
as Walgreens start your search by clicking
below.

https://coronavirus.illinois.gov/s/vaccinatio
n-location

 

Essential Workers Vaccination at
Loyola Medicine

Set up pre-registration here for future
appointment
https://loyolamedicine.org/coronavirus/vac
cination-request

Walmart Vaccination Sites and
Pharmacy Search

Making an appointment at Walmart requires
you to create a Walmart.com account.

Click here to find the closest Walmart to you
that is issuing the Covid vaccine.
https://www.walmart.com/cp/1228302

Employees 65 and over can call
Norwegian Hospital directly to
make an appointment at
 (312) 824-6786

St. Bernard Hospital 
Ambulatory Care Center Pharmacy
Address: 6307 S. Stewart Avenue Chicago, IL
60621
Hotline: 773-962-4644
Email: pharmacy@stbh.org

 

Los códigos de acceso proporcionados por Casa Central no se pueden aplicar en
estos sitios. Se le anima a visitar estos sitios con regularidad para conocer la
disponibilidad de vacunas e información de registro.

Para cualquier pregunta relacionada con la vacuna de Covid, llame a
recursos humanos al (773) 645-2328 o visite nuestro enlace interno

https://www.casacentral.org/vaccine/

https://www.stbh.org/patients/pharmacy/
https://www.stbh.org/patients/pharmacy/
https://vaccine.cookcountyil.gov/
https://www.jewelosco.com/pharmacy/covid-19.html?deeplinkuid=FY9sM7++YjorGZPJWEF8Ig==&cmpid=em_jwo_jwo_loyl__ahoc__20210122&HHID=990034242341&Theme=COVID19_Prep_ABSCO
https://coronavirus.illinois.gov/s/vaccination-location
https://loyolamedicine.org/coronavirus/vaccination-request
https://www.walmart.com/cp/1228302


 

 

Northwestern Medicine 
Vaccination process can be
found HERE
- Requires to create a profile to
schedule a vaccine. 

Erie Family Health Service 
Phone number: (312) 666-3494
Vaccination process can be
found HERE

 

Para cualquier pregunta relacionada con la vacuna de Covid,

llame a recursos humanos al (773) 645-2328 o visite nuestro

enlace interno https://www.casacentral.org/vaccine/

UI Health
Vaccination process can be found
HERE or call (866) 600-2273 

 

Mariano's
Call your local branch or visit
Mariano's ONLINE PORTAL

Hamdard Healthcare
Sign up to receive updates on
vaccine availability CLICK HERE

 

Rush 
Sign up to receive updates on
vaccine availability CLICK HERE

 

Los códigos de acceso proporcionados por Casa Central no se pueden
aplicar en estos sitios. Se le anima a visitar estos sitios con regularidad
para conocer la disponibilidad de vacunas e información de registro.

REGÍSTRESE PARA

UNA CITA PARA

LA VACUNA

COVID-19

https://www.nm.org/conditions-and-care-areas/covid-19-resource-center/covid-19-vaccines
https://eriefamilyhealth.org/coronavirus#Vaccine
https://www.casacentral.org/vaccine/
https://hospital.uillinois.edu/primary-and-specialty-care/infectious-diseases/covid-19-coronavirus/vaccine
https://www.marianos.com/i/coronavirus-update/vaccine
https://www.hamdardcenter.org/covid-19-waiting/?mc_cid=b6c9c64b1c&mc_eid=0509bdb839
https://www.rush.edu/patients-visitors/covid-19-resources/covid-19-vaccines#faqs

